The type and magnitude of the refractive error of an eye are determined by the relationships between the dimensions of its optical components. The relevant optical components include the corneal power and radius of curvature, the anterior chamber depth (ACD), the lens thickness (LT) and the power, the vitreous chamber depth (VCD), and the axial length (AL).

The AL is a major factor for both refractive error and intraocular lens power calculations \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Measurement of the corneal thickness is essential for refractive surgery, such as laser *in situ* keratomileusis (LASIK), laser-assisted sub-epithelial keratomileusis (LASEK), or Epi-LASIK in order to determine the amount of available corneal tissue for performing safe and effective corneal stromal ablation \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. The central corneal thickness (CCT) is related to the measured intraocular pressure (IOP), i.e., the thicker the cornea, the greater is the difference between the measured IOP and the actual IOP \[[@B5]-[@B9]\].

Other ocular components, such as the ACD, have clinical significance in cataract intraocular surgery, such as phakic intraocular lens (IOL) implantation \[[@B10]\]. The correlation among the ocular components CCT, ACD, and AL has recently been studied; some studies have shown racial differences in the ocular components \[[@B10],[@B11]\], while another study \[[@B12]\] has not.

There have been numerous studies about the relationship between the CCT and AL. Some of the studies have shown that, when the degree of myopia is increased (the axial length is increased), the CCT is decreased; other studies showed no such correlation. Only one study showed a positive correlation between the CCT and AL ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B5],[@B13]-[@B25]\].

Consideration of various ocular optical components and the inter-relationships of their components are important when performing intra- or extra-ocular surgery. The results of previous studies ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) have shown that ocular optical components and the inter-relationships are different depending on the type of surgery.

There is a report that investigated the ocular parameters in Koreans \[[@B26]\] and showed a relationship between AL and ACD in myopic patients in whom the refraction was \>-3 diopters. However, there are few studies that have reported ocular optical components and their inter-relationships in myopic Korean patients. Therefore, we evaluated the ocular biometries of myopic Korean patients, especially with respect to CCT.

Materials and Methods
=====================

A prospective, observational, clinic-based study was conducted involving 1,011 subjects (467 males and 544 females). All subjects were Koreans between 22 and 46 years of age (mean age, 30.05 years) who received care in the refractive surgery clinic between 1 May 2008 and 31 December 2009. Only the right eyes of the subjects were included in this study.

We excluded those subjects with previous eye surgery, glaucoma, ocular hypertension, retinal disease, diabetes mellitus, or other acute or chronic diseases that could possibly affect the components of the eye globe. Subjects were excluded when they had subclinical keratoconus (paracentral corneal thinning and central corneal steepening was identified with topography, but the CCT was \>450 µm \[[@B27]\]) or when keratoconus was suspected. Those subjects with a corrected visual acuity \<20 / 20 were also excluded. The institutional review board provided approval for the protocol of this study, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients.

In the case of contact lens wearers, after an at least two week lens-free period, ocular biometry were measured. All the ocular parameters were measured after cycloplegia, which was performed in a mixture of 2.0% phenylephrine and 2% tropicamide (Santen, Osaka, Japan) and 1% cyclopentolate (B&L, Tampa, FL, USA). At least four cycloplegic eyedrops were instilled into the conjunctival fornix at ten minute intervals, and the iris was checked with a slit lamp. Lack of pupil movement or pupil dilation of at least 6 mm in diameter was considered complete cycloplegia.

Each subject was objectively refracted using a RK-F1 autorefractor (Canon, Lake Success, NY, USA). The biometrics was measured by an IOL Master (Zeiss, Jena, Germany). CCT was measured using ORBscan II (Bausch & Lomb, New York, NY, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instruction manuals.

The degree of myopia was divided as follows: low, \<-3 diopters; intermediate, \>-3 diopters and \<-6 diopters; high, \>-6 diopters and \<-10 diopters \[[@B27],[@B28]\]; and extreme, \>-10 diopters (we do not recommend LASIK/LASEK, even when a safe corneal stromal bed thickness is secured, when the refraction is \>-10 diopters).

The data was analyzed using SPSS ver. 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) to perform ANOVA, Pearson correlations, and a regression test. A critical *p*-value of 0.05 was chosen to denote statistical significance.

Results
=======

A total of 1,011 Korean patients (467 males and 544 females) were recruited. The greater number of female patients was explained by the greater cosmetic desires of female patients. The mean age of the patients was 30.05 years, with a range between 22 and 46 years. The mean age of the extreme myopic group was relatively young because the inconvenience of high diopters of glasses or contact lenses caused the patients to seek evaluation at a refractive surgery clinic in their youth. The ages of the patients were not statistically different according to the degree of myopia, although the patients with extreme myopes were relatively younger than those in the other groups (*p* \> 0.05).

In [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the ocular biometries according to the degree of myopia are shown. The CCT of males (540.01 ± 4.07 µm) was thicker than females (532.66 ± 3.34 µm; unpaired *t*-test, *p* \< 0.01). Other biometries did not differ as a function of age or gender (*p* \> 0.01, data not shown). The standard deviations of Dsph, ACD, LT, VCD, and AL in the extreme myopic group were wider than those in the low and intermediate groups (*p* \< 0.01). The standard deviation of the CCT was not different according to the degree of myopia (*p* \> 0.05).

For the CCT, the difference between intermediate and high myopia was only 2.31 µm, which may not be clinical relevant. However, the difference between extreme and high myopia was 24.26 µm, a nearly ten-fold difference, suggesting that the cornea might be more ablated (1-1.5 diopters) by LASIK/LASEK ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Refractive errors had a positive correlation with LT but negative correlations with AL, ACD, VCD, and CCT, i.e., as the degree of myopia was increased, the CCT, ACD, VCD, and AL all increased, while the LT decreased ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

As AL increased, ACD, VCD and CCT increased, but LT decreased. CCT had a positive correlation with the Dsphm, ACD, VCD and AL but no correlation with age ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that CCT had a positive correlation with the degree of myopia and AL. Also, sex had a positive correlation with the CCT (*p* = 0.002); we previously showed that the CCT of males was greater than that of females. Age had a correlation with Dsph (*p* = 0.018) and LT (*p* = 0.001) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

The histogram of CCT showed a normal distribution ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the Pearson correlation was applicable to the inter-relationships between CCT and other ocular biometries. The regression between CCT and AL based on the degree of myopia is shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The mean CCT was increased in proportion to the increase in AL. CCT and AL had a positive correlation in the intermediate, high, and extreme myopic groups but not in the low myopic group. The multivariate regression test is shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Patient age, sex, and Dsph had no effect on CCT, but ACD, LT, VCD, and AL had an effect on CCT.

Discussion
==========

We used the IOL Master to measure biometries, and CCT was measured by ORBscan II. Partial coherence laser interferometry (IOL Master), a type of optic biometry, has several advantages over traditional immersion and applanation A-scan ultrasonography; specifically, a partial coherence laser interferometer has lower technician-dependence and does not make contact with the cornea. Therefore, the tests are easy and rapid \[[@B27],[@B28]\]. ORBscan II also does not contact the cornea, so we used this instrument to measure CCT \[[@B27]\].

We showed that AL has positive correlations with ACD, VCD and CCT and negative correlations with the LT, similar to that reported in previous studies \[[@B10],[@B29]\]. A positive correlation between CCT (measured by the ORBscan) and AL (measured by ultrasonography \[USG\]) has been previously reported in only one study \[[@B13]\]. The difference between our study and other studies is that included patients were undergoing refractive surgery, especially LASIK or LASEK. The included patients had good corrected visual acuity (\>20 / 20), and the age range was between 22 and 46 years. Also, patients had sufficient central corneal thickness to perform LASIK, which may contribute to some selection bias.

Foster et al. \[[@B30]\] reported that the CCT of a Mongolian population (as measured by an optical pachymeter) was thinner than that of a Caucasian population. In one glaucoma clinic-based study using USG pachymetry \[[@B11]\], CCT differences were shown as a function of race, as follows: Chinese (555.6 µm), Caucasian (550.4 µm), Filipino (550.6 µm), Hispanic (548.1 µm), Japanese (513.7 µm), and African-American (521.0 µm). The resulting mean CCT values were different from the results of Fam et al. \[[@B25]\], which might have been caused by patient selection. The former study recruited patients from a glaucoma clinic, and the latter recruited from a refractive surgery clinic.

Price et al. \[[@B22]\] used corneal topography to show similar CCT values (550 µm) at multiple sites in the USA involving Caucasians with unknown ethnicities. For direct comparison of CCTs in different human races, the different measurement instruments and methods must be considered.

CCT corresponds to an age-related thinning of 6.3 µm per decade \[[@B9],[@B30]\] and has also exhibited racial, sex, and age differences \[[@B9],[@B29],[@B30]\]. Brandt et al. \[[@B9]\] reported that the CCT of females was about 5 µm thicker than that of males, although the difference was not clinically significant. In our study, the reverse trend was revealed in myopic Korean patients.

The positive correlation between CCT and AL is striking. CCT of myopic Korean patients (536.66 µm) was different from other east Asian populations, such as Chinese (556 µm) or Japanese (513.7 µm) \[[@B11]\]. The inter-relationship between CCT and AL was different from that of Taiwanese Chinese \[[@B23]\] or Singaporean Chinese \[[@B25]\]. In our study, the mean CCT was increased in proportion to the increase in AL, and a positive correlation between the CCT and AL was shown in moderate, high, and extreme myopia.

Pedersen et al. \[[@B24]\] mentioned two hypotheses of \"general overgrowth of the eye\" or \"mechanical hyper-inflation of the eye\" in high myopia. The results of the present study cannot be completely explained by these hypotheses. In this study, the elongation of AL had a close relationship to the elongation of VCD, but the LT thinned as the AL increased. We reasoned that this is due to a compensatory mechanism to produce a clear retinal image in the presence of axial elongation.

Age had a correlation with Dsph (*p* = 0.018), which may have been caused by the progression of myopia as age increased. Age also had a positive correlation with LT (*p* = 0.001), which reflects a relationship with presbyopia, although the clinical implication is not clear.

In our study, as the axial elongation progressed, VCD and ACD deepened and CCT thickened. VCD accounts for the major myopic change of the eye, but the role of ACD increase was not clear. The change in ACD in myopia may be a passive change but an active protective mechanism for preventing excess corneal thinning. The simple fact that ACD was greater in the high (4.17 ± 0.86 mm) and extreme myopic groups (5.23 ± 0.59 mm) compared to the low or intermediate myopic groups was not sufficient to conclude that ACD has some role in protecting the cornea from excess thinning. Serial follow-up of CCT and axial length is necessary for understanding myopic changes of the eye, but such studies are difficult and time/cost-consuming.

From the results of the present study, we propose that, if the progression of myopia was small, CCT was not affected, i.e., VCD was primarily affected. However, when the change was \>-3 diopters, the cornea may respond to the change. Some passive protective mechanism may be involved to prevent the cornea from excess thinning. The protective mechanism seems to vary according to ethnic, genetic, or environmental factors. In Koreans, for myopic change \>-3 diopters, some kind of active protective mechanism may be involved, and CCT was relatively thickened. Alternatively, the patients who had factors which deteriorated to a greater extent than intermediate myopia inexplicably had thick corneas before the myopia progressed.

Also, we revealed that CCT of myopic Korean myopic patients is different from those of Chinese and Japanese patients. Korean myopes show a positive relationship between CCT and AL. A long-term, serial follow-up study is required to reveal the correlation among myopia, AL, and CCT.
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![The regression of central corneal thickness (CCT) to axial length (AL). CCT showed a positive correlation with AL.](kjo-26-324-g001){#F1}

![The histogram of central corneal thickness (CCT). The histogram of CCT showed a nearly normal distribution. To demonstrate the linear correlation between CCT and axial length, the CCT must have a normal distribution.](kjo-26-324-g002){#F2}

###### 

Previously published papers on the relationship between CCT and AL
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CCT = central corneal thickness; AL = axial length; LASIK = laser *in situ* keratomileusis; LASEK = laser-assisted sub-epithelial keratomileusis; USG = ultrasonography.
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Demographic features, degree of myopia, and ocular components of study patients
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Dsph = spherical equivalent refractive error.
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Pearson correlations of ocular components
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Dsph = spherical equivalent refractive error; AL = axial length; CCT = central corneal thickness; ACD = anterior chamber depth; LT = lens thickness; VCD = vitreous chamber depth.

^\*^Correlation is significant at the *p* \< 0.05 level; ^\*\*^Correlation is significant at the *p* \< 0.01 level. For gender, male=1, female=2.
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The regression for CCT with AL according to myopic degree
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In low myopia, there was no linear regression between CCT and AL; however, intermediate, high, and extreme myopia showed a positive correlation between CCT and AL. In high and extreme myopia, the regression was significant at the *p* \< 0.05 level. Overall, CCT had a positive correlation with AL at the *p* \< 0.01 level.

CCT = central corneal thickness; AL = axial length; D = diopters.
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Multivariate regression test (enter method) for central corneal thickness
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Dsph = spherical equivalent refractive error; AL = axial length; ACD = anterior chamber depth; LT = lens thickness; VCD = vitreous chamber depth.
